
ÏIKJ Kia gloves, I-.Ü.VJ-.Ö
's white ..cd browniio.de-
/»hj-ic hftndkerchiPÍs, H-
Cjdmbrics, ribbons of all
i plaid \roocls, extra long
p'icca br crape, scissors,
&ÎK2 pins, ba:je, spool

iní brinhss, heavy
buttc^á* whalebone, ging¬

ra ar^d bros,
;;OI.L£VA::D SKIRTS,

.es,.' extrajlong etockings, chig-
' pepitators," garters, chemises,

îrvesrs, parasols and sun umbrel-

t-'L-jTiííNa.
lire overeo ¡.ia, pants, vesta,, coats,
Its, unâsrHnrk* drawers! socks,

' v--

BelgiW marble mani
->cli- o| ina vases, kreuch

:( kdi^a' fine work
coic;J es, Kronen,extract.;,
er,, .^d ana rubber pen-

s",i oeket-buors, stere-

writing desks, la-
nnate.\<i¿' portmonnafe, French, mantel

icbks, key rings,? pc measure.*, feiiih-
r\tiustuig bruSIîd, plated suçons,

lakíta» Webster Cnabridged Die-
mary, láí-e'ot ¿i -most expensive

.-.tra ry 'vorks, drp lights, sixty-four
>ht chandeliers,ivv.ear.y-svven light
iuCèU&ce, ék i'kt chandeliers, live

¿lit chandeliers, four light chande-
C-s, three liZht racket chandeliers,
:-..e. corúicW wK gilt eagles, fine

andean c arms.

^'i^-^D GLASSWARE,

^.ie-5^08, salt cellars, capoii'>tersri'Aíj|)i8rS| ornament-
jict-)!^ e"-riifine.purich. mugs

' op 1503 Jd ai.U
11 !\" OUPa, din-

«Pp toilet s-ite
*d '^ut-slat. zob-

'

iris..
Mí* Mjt, (!) rec«..gnÍ2.tiioricket*, contracts
* erneut, lodge circulars,

fe ca .is, diaries, morocco memo-

books, perpétuai calendars.
f'¿¿ ânest initial note' paper,
Funiata paper, scrapbooks, en-

; ink, mucilage, wall paper,
mg, lead pencils, ruling pens,
[weights, letter clips, bill files,
.\bands, paper cutters, sponge

eners, inkstands, ink
jlate pencils, ruler.3, magic ivo-
f¡r;eils, ii: - g:c leather pencils,
black pr::V;i!e:

rioCK.

Jé hordes, mu«*-*, carriages, fc-

.ëUKCKlES.
'coal, cords oak and pine T ">d,

,'i is, toner?

<rfj¿

yid.'

íor'sscre ....ia,

i- -.v.:. -. Enos, Manilla pa
¿aws, fi ks, axeo, water coal-

"l:i.ru- bed pans, coffe¬
es, ct'.-.vc polish.

CUSIOS.
> *.-.. feel assured that

;y way o;' comm.¿m
5 to the simple '?rute

y attend in« this era

',. bing "peculation, era

robberies ox a char
*o»«

"

... ju Sont
t's 1>J ^j-pt'tiv-tors are cov-

!'."' '. ' and disgrace, an
tirotiv, , . ; .

fitrifté'' dur.r.g tL¿;r natu
rofthj ;e sword of Jus-tic.
vÊSc* ov*'r ttfcir heacl'

¡t«> to the honest tax

'.'.'.,'$£ what c:.u be ¿ai-
.-.??.hants and dealer
in their profits aris
itape.ndous frauds

\. gutted shows tba
5* v vrerc.reckissa o

mtáSg'- people of tu

't» connived at,, o

robbers-*to fleec
-io^aslumiiif.t-'n
srrv.seíul and CL

Érosion record
tefl as prov

}<$:'.rcmr.c :..

èoiil'é er ty^4tfi^^Sow¡MB

?ocHr.A^, Chair.

On patt of Renate.

ÍT-LLEÜ.

Ob . art of [louse.
F.ers-' Monument*
fi oj thc Volunteer S'.a
a% Carolina, of and aloe

\Majcr.
.Our.Stale is occc raoi

bé< a ,-;elec:ed to fill hiyl
"i-'tn'te military servicc-

[ have bef-a appcinied by rca

:: r.in the time*ÎS'' yoii
.:, ^Kcansejyou^a're trucar,

'.ns of"South" Corolin*. Th
ic dar': u.iys ri-tho'war
'A in.th« :i°ar-s of-our wc

efío'rtñ tr» erect a suitabl
!ónámcnív*o our dead, who fell in th
;nr««.»uaca.ijse for which you fought, ai

y crowed vTîth success. It is ace
d'rtÎlàt"çi offcrinc; of ¿ive dolían fror
af you would strengthen.their bane

^ encourage tLr.r hearts.
Á SURVIVING PRIVATE
I.CÍTÍÚV£.-Tho plan
iidfltes for public office b
r:., in which each voter i

i4 phyijège of voling f
rhoj !; i. b-.en adopte

ïriiios ;n tho btati1-, and
id" by others. Lancaster, w
ÁU:J county ia'the Stai

^ïthod, und\n our observi
tr, (tikñ io. giro great,
tho ntasip-s-though ti
¡way- operate to the g»r

¡gconveutlcns,-Tine
-ipinríd by ornee seekjn
nt lo saü-iy tho niasse

V-/...-.-S trould not go I
ciicn. Su^h convencer
pot -.ti o.Ij- r counties, ar.

attribut, i in a ç:e:
ess :i*ti:c Itadical p¿rt

genen
Ledacr.
tat Preacfeui Havi
rminatiou of Judi
trio^ÄttörneVfbiDi

The Slate Grange.
We need not, however, discuss this,

question at this late day further than
tb say that çvery department of in¬

dustry, every human interest, intel¬
lectual as well as material, acknowl¬
edges the advantage resulting from
organization, combination or co-oper¬
ation. And if the farmer can see no

ben» Sciai results from their uniting
in a fraternal organization, it only
shows thatthsy are so-.completely iso¬
lated that nothing will ever profit
them by a continued effort to educate
each other by union of thought, senti¬
ment and ac:ion, that there must be

organization among them to enable
them to compete with the co-opera-
tâjré efforts of all other vocations in

JijiL^V^sa^^lhe^, wherever there

ufactory. And if they did, they
could now be using fertilizers at about
twenty percent iesr cose than-they
have to pay for thom. In is too late
to attempt, such an effort now?
The question of railroad freigh' s in

South Carolina is a vital one to the
f.-irmer, and is a grinding monopoly
that should not be borne any longer.
"What are"you going to do about it
if- ic is?" asks ore. Well, nothing
we say, unless we had th» farmers of
the State at our back, and then we

would reducé th^m, or see why we

could notdo so. Thetariffs of freightfe
generally in South Carolina are c;r'1-

ply exorbitant, and yet we loose our

purse Etrings to the imposition with a

silence uncomplaining and marvelous.
Toe subject of the :.jn iaw,may bp

?«.¿«h*- .
. fit .or. 3 fór~M*-ieni

} ii so, we hope he S'-ic J.;*ugc w-;l
gc -id further tj¡&u encourage cur rfc-

I r -veris1''-! fajiners *o ?fcihi Ute:::

©-¡vés-ye¿, deny tWmsei^ecl'foF a

single season, in)til they can become
freed fr ai (heir bondage '.-> the mer-

.-. . l ia' Lien' om/ makfc
r'i-:L::- 1 thai* /Lancers ure

themselves, slaves, to those from whom
they have borrowed money with which
f j buy goods to sell to farmers upon
lieus.-D. Wyatt Aileen in News and
Courier.

High Salaries*
The Orangeburg Taxpayer concurs,

with the Lvdye) that the salarie? of
thc Circuit Judges, and other big
officers, should be reduced to a staud-
aru'in keeping with the impoverished
conMjcji_oT- tho peerds^^and further

hrsmarks : ---
*"

"That the gislature is always
picking at the fees of Trial Justices,
Constables, Sheriffs, Clerks of Court,
.ir.-vers, ¿tc, Ht itr mer-bers F aa

?T]V '**r the nu 5-

'. . . ' i fur-
,. us» Oadrf

i.i,u omcuats^ ana we~ab~not see

why they should be paid exhorbitant
s naries any more than other hard
worked officials."
Our cotemporary s i rik es the nail

square on the head. It is an imposi¬
tion upon the p: opie to pay such high
¿dâries for so little work. If the

present salaries luivc to continue; then
w<« suggest thttfc the number of judi¬
cial circuits b¿. rej?,uce(iito six- Eight
Circuit Jv *.. -s aiid three Supreme
Court Judges for. a State the r-ize ol
SjuthCaroîipa, isprepo^terou^ They
are not engaged one-half theyear, and
have a most desirable soft place ai

the wcrst.
'The pay of County Treasurers; Au-
'itors and Commissioners were re¬

duced to a very low estimate, but,P"
tie mere than sufficient to ex"

penses while in the discha*^ 01

duties; yet; the Treasurer

plrfpms. doubj*^0 *ork of any
JuHee in >^r-KÍe-' ^ false idea,
^

jonis to be rewarded acco--

tog:;-Ir', eke many other^falw
liîiacies m^Sôùtîi Carolina, will in
ihe course of time explode, and then
¡.»ber will receive its ju?t reward.
Wc luke the broad ground, that thc
eryicea.rendered, and not the posi¬
tion, should in a great measure, gov«
T-' the salaries ôf publie officia».-
Lancaster Lcdaer.

--«-«^<£>. m .-

îotrp.SA!.i?Tic EÂTCUPSISE.-The riwt
o the eleelion of the Hon Thomas Thain-
sr\ as íuügé of lui: Eighth Circuit, cf'
a ed a greac and pleasurable; esc:tenet:
itt Abbeville; v.-l.t-.o Jud^c Thompson*!.-
known .ns a thorough lawyer and a manbi
unblemished integ ity. The people of ih-
owu turned out <J.I ihe night ot the élit-
faon ïn larg.1 number*, and gave their hop
oretifellow-citizen a complimentary s'-r{
ria.de. which the n^v; Juocr« acknowledge!
in a handsome and sultame address! 1
The Abbeville Frcst and Banner, apî

predating ¿lie interest that would ba fe î
in the new« in that county; at once pub
tteiíéd an Extra containing a full accoun

of the proceedings. When there is an op
portumty for'the display ot real newspa
per enterprise, the Press and Banner i
sever found wanting.-Ac irs and Courier

Tuc Taxes, ETC-Hon. Gabriel Can
non, member of tho Legislature from Spar
tanburg county, writes thus to the Spar
tan of the 6ih inst : " Tbe taxes, côllecte<
and paid into the Treasury last year pai<
"ttl the appropriations and current ex

a n with a Balance in thu Treasury
trom a levy of 7 n¡i!is. - The former ad
pnÉ D levying llfor.12 mills di<
noe puy current expeiiseî, ßül aiwayà lei
a dèfeçiélicy. So much for an honest ad
ministration. Tho taxes for State pur
po.-rs li'.i.i year, 1 think, will be very httl
higher than last year, if any, and I he
cjntident. that, nnder the Fee Bill abou
: .!» -, the county expanses will be re

cl need."

Col. Dcwauicad hiw given renewed aa

suranc-s, wi bi;; the past ten days, tba
work on the Laurens B. K. will be com

pie$e<2 aUßtiop. Itumorsays that the com
plc-ting of thc railroad has been lot out o

contract i.'< ("apt Carpenter.-Anderson
jhteUiaencer

We trufe that the Governor can comply
with the petition of Mrs. L. C. Carpente
for the p>rden of.herhmband... The. pee

c in do the State no further hare
and his rîlîase will b& a boon to bi» uu

Courier,

?OWESTHAWEVER!

[OHS BOKES 100ES,
185 Broad St., Angusta, Ga.,

^LGENT FOR THE
Genuiae Farmer's Friend Plow,

The Best and Choapcst now used.

Buck Eye Mower aud Reaper.
HEEBNER'S ONE AND TWO HORSE

POWERS, THRESHERS AND
CLEANERS,

Also has on uand a Large Stock of

Swedes linn. Plow Steel,
Refined Iron, Builders Hardware,

Bull Tongues, Plow Shapes,
Shovels of every varier

J ".
.. ..- -.

I Call rm him for prices, <vc, before

buying elsewhere.
Jan. 30, tf 7

Says n r-' "ion physician, "lias no rqual as &
blood p;in;w. llêoriog of its many wonderful
c.-.ws, nitor ."i! oilier remedies bad failed, I
visited Ue Laboratory ami convinced myself of
i; -, geniithe merit, lt is prepared from barks,
j-oois am! herbs, eiuh of which !s hignly effect¬
ive, and üioy are compounded in such a maimer
as lo produce astonishing resulta.

VE8ET
Blood Purlilor.

VESETINE
Is the gm?.' Blood Purlfler

e

Will cure the worst caso of Scrofula.

Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries.

i\i'<¡ "'>- 'n « . of

Iee» r.:u.
cases.

VEGET3KE
V» .. adiete üals iUieuni from thfcsystcrc

lí^flETlilE
Cures tho most inveterate cases of Erysipelas.

Removes Pimples and Humors from the face.

Cures Constipation aud regulates thc bowels.

.i a valuable remedy for Headache.

I VEGETINE
j Will cara D-spepsia.

j.._^MSMS^B
Restores the entire system toahcalthyconditlon.

Cures Pains in tho Side.

-.ove '\o i'ZM^e ->.

«Elli
j .'.eu-¡ves Faintness 3t the Sro;n:.ch.

.[ cores Pains-a the Back.

Effectually cures Kidney Complaint.

Is effective in Its cur« of Femalo Weakness.

Is the -sr.t remedy for General Debility.
sflinA^ «af» J?VEGËliNE

Is acl;:iow!cdeed by all dawes .ol people to bo
tuc best aud most reliable Wood puriiier iu
the tvorid.

Vogeiiuo ia Sdi Ir/aU Brqggjgfo

ñ /\ T the Offi-'of THE " EDGEFTELB AB-
VERTISGR" ^ANKS of nearly everv de-

i scriptiV Cíiu ^ f°und, consisting ia part
of/

'

¡-'COMPLAINTS-cn Sealed Noffs or

j Eonds.I COMPLAINTS-on Promisfory Notes.,
Pavee cr Bearer against Maki r.

j COMPLA]Nïç--on Promissory Notes,
against all the parties, Maker, Endors-
er, ¿c.
COMPLAINTS-for Goods Soldi

" '. -for Work and La-
bor, dec, dc. Ac.

SUAIàlONS,-for relief.
" -for Monev Derr^üd.

JUDGMENTS-Ornerai Form.
" "

- -by the Court.
" '. -où Jury Verdict.
" .' -by Default, according

to recent amendments oí tho Codo.
J UDGMENIS-by C onfession.

" " -u!'For<ioio3ure aud Sale

EXECUTIONS, iatest form.
MONEY BQK08,
PvECOONIZANGES; /

ATTAC li Si EN I.S.
SUBPOENA WRIT:.-.
SUBPOENA TICK ETS.
NOTICES Or APPEARANCE.
NOTICES OF RETAINER and DE-

M AND ci COMPLAINT.
LIENS-for Advances.

" -for Rent.
FORE«" LÖSÜRES OP LIENS.
CON V E Y ANC ESOFREAL ESTATE,

and MORTGAGES of tho some.
MORTGAGES for personal property.
Trial Justices' Blanks.

SUMMONS-Ibr Witnesses.
-for Parties.

BONDS FOR APPEARANCE.
EXECUTIONS, ¿c., Ac.

Blanks needed, and not on hand, will
be supplied on short notice.

All our Blanks i're sold at Charleston
brices, by the quiro, postage added.
r' Jan. 19, 1S7Ö. tf5

3ioi.ee of Final Discharge.
ISftLMESi as Guardian for A. S.
Bolones and 0 J. Holmes, minors,

ill appear at Cho olfioo of tho Judge of
robare for Edgelleld county, on March
3, 1878, for final settlement and dis-
tiargo from bond.

S. HOLMES, Guardian.
Fob. 2d, 1878. 4tS

JAMES ¥. CULBEEATH,
Attorney at Law !

¡Will practico in the Courts of Newber-
and Edgeflold,

Office at Newberry C. H., S. C.
March 22. 1876 Iv14

P. B. WATER3,
Aiorney at Law & Trial Justice,

Office at Johnston, S. C., ';
W\l give prompt attention to all busl.
. i S nées entrüsted to bim.
4^rU 3,1S77. lylO

An Illustrated Jlonthly of

Popular Literalare,Science & Art
ASNOüNCEÄf FOR 1873.

With the number for January, this
magazine begins its twenty-firstvolume.
During the ton years of its existence it»
lias won a high place in periodical liter¬
ature, and its conductors will spare no

efforts in the future to maintain its rep¬
utation, constantlyaiming to supply their
patrons with a fund of

Thc Best «fe Most Attractive Reading,
EMBRACING

Serial and Short Stories, Sketches of
Travel and Adventure, Essays on

Popular Questions of the Day,
Poems, Reviews, «fcc.

Among the attractions for the new year,
the publishers would call attention to
the SERIAi « NOVELS, embracingJFOR
PERCTVA1a chartnir.tr á^-r
V~* >.r ..>.../ irv titlf <?'-.

'
,

jj ¿/.?v,--;:?£r*\r. s*;oaA' pjv ea*©
V" ...wy, i'-'- cfth ..'.:a roui:..-.r .?>'''r j
ÍU'V.ÍÍ'V'-'VV ''-'J * s*.»-!»....<., ..V.

'

t.v .-,;»»;> .. ¡it« .ra :

Í'.2*VtS.OÍ .."'M^V.K. r, i
.'..iv '..v ;..

V. ti :'*.}' 'tr 1. .. ,V».

rapers on FRENCH LIFE and MAN¬
NERS, by Henry James, Jr.; Tho WIND
RIVER COUNTRY (especially interest
ing on account of the Indian troubles),
bv Gen. J. 8. Brisbin, U. S. A.r JUDGE
NICHOLAS, of Kentucky, by Pani R.
¡Shinman; and cn valdona subjects by S.
Weir Mi.chell, M.D., Sarah ll. Wistér,
Edward C. Bruce, Rev. Leonard W. Ba¬
con; and othors.
Special OU*er--93 in Value for S4.
The Serial Story, " For Percival," hav¬

ing been commenced in October, the
uumbors for OCTOBER, NOVEMBER,
and DECEMBER will be famished grat¬
uitously to all new subscribers for 1878.

FOR SALE BY AIL BOOK AND NEWS DEALERS
TERMS.-Yearly Subscription, $4 00 ;

Two Copies, $7 00;. Three Copies, 310 00;
Five Copies, $1G CO ; 1 en Copies, $30 00,
with a copy gratis to the person procur¬
ing the club. Single Number, 35 cents.
SPECIMEN NUMBEK mailed, postage

paid, to any address On receipt of 20 cts.
To Agents a liberal commission will be
allowed.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
Publishers,

715 & 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
-Jan. 22,1878. _tfO
.*Pcop2"!ete Pictorial Historv of the
îÇii .08. ». "''be Uer* "»-«apj. '".an ;

SUCIPSM:
"

i.> vj,-""
Ml/ .

¡ ¿tarp* jga ^ëeiciy.
ILLUSTRATED. j
JSolicc Of, thc Pl'Ci,a.

The Weekly is the ablest and most pow-1
erful illustrated periodic1 pn*síl?h"«ddp
thia country. Its xil.'oriaU are scholarly
a::d convincing, and carry much weigut.
Its illustrations of current events are full
and are prepared by our best désignée.
-Louisville Couricr-Coumal.
Harper's Weekly should be in every

family throughout the land,- as a.purer,
moro interesting, higher-toned, better
Illustrated paper is not-published in this
or any other country.-Commercial Bul¬
letin, Bonton.
Tho Weekly ia thc only illustrated pa¬

per of the day that in its essential char-
mim. ».~-><. ? vu.m.A wa a national pà:
per.-Brooklyn Eagle.

TEEMS:\''
Postage free to all Subscribers iiïM^e

United States.
_ILr,_<- --m ti, une yctrrr- R-lJiA.
=^?Ptftj includes prepayment of TX. S.
postage by tho publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, lind Bazar, to ono address for
one year, §10 00 ; or, two of Harper'*
Periodicals, to one address for one year,
«7 00: .-"free.

\ VT f 31 .
' 'ht.

".. vir Bu '«./. :!: oe nnppiieo gratis
! for every t.lub of Five Suhicrilws at
I si Oft naen, paid for by one remit tan« ;

I cr, Six Copies one year, without oxLia
. iv>oy/C Ot I ?? ¿-^

jj'aoK. Nui-iber*ca»--J»c3lpp]ied at1^Z-
fCe"Vol ü-.ií'ToT'tíitTWce.fcly com u?ence
with the yea.. When no timo iíwnon-
tioned. lt will be understood that the
subscriber wishes to commence with
ihe Number next after tho receipt of bia
order.
The Annual Volumes of Harper'.-.

Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express, free of expense, pro¬
vided "the lrèight 'does not exceed one

dollar, for ¿7 00 each. A completo Set,
comprising Twenty-one Volumes, sont
on receipt of rash at the rate of Sf» 26 per
vol., freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Case» for.each volume, suitable
for bin "mg, will be sent by mail, post¬
paid, on receipt of 51 GO «ach.
Indexes lo each volume sent gratis on

receipt of stump.
Subscriptions received for Harper's

Periodicals only.
Address HARPER &BROTHERS,

Now York.
Jan 9 tf3

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
fft - '/or Scrofula, and all

'*5. scrofulous diseases, Erysi-
pela3, ltose. or St. Antho-

V.v^;.- t;-ii J1-v s Fire. Eruptions and
^''?.v-'^'i Eruptive diseases of the
t/Ùz&S skin. Ulcerations of the

V.v^:..-t;-is n?'s **ire, Eruptions and
^'?'? '^^1 Eruptive diseases of

fevi'pu --iver, Stomach. Kidneys.
wM- Pi I-lin?s' PiBiples, Pustules!

é¡M?MW&¡ 15o"s» Blotches, Tumors,
.: ggfo 'JHcer, SalUihcnm, Scald
«tí^fc*^ Head. Ringworm, Ulcers,

Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
tlie Bones, hidi and Head, Female
Weakness. Sterility, I.cucorrhoa, arising
from internal ulcération, and Uterine
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis¬
eases, Dropsy, dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of

vegetable alteratives- Stillingia, Man¬
drake, Yellow Dock- with the Iodides
of .Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it h intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com¬
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, and Avhile it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
which develop into loathsome disease.
Thc reputation it enjoys is derired

from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians au over the corni-

try repose in it, provo their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of thwsc cases are

publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this Sar¬
saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi¬
ority to any other medicine known, that
we riced do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualit ies'it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

PREPARED BV

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Annhjticul f/v-wi«/«.

80LO RY ALL DKUGÜ1ST3 KVSUYWHEBJB.

Notice of Final Settlement
and Application for Fi¬

nal Discharge.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that N. W.
JL^I Gregory, Administrator of the Es¬
tate of A. M. Gregory, deceased, bas ap-
plied Ui L. Charlton, Judge of Probate
in and for tue County of Etigôfioîd, for a
final discharge as Administrator.

Ir. is ordered that tho Fourteenth day
of Merell, A. D. 1878, ho fixed for a hear¬
ing of Petition and a final settlement of
said Estate.

L. CHARLTON, J. P- C.
Feb. 12, 1S7S. 4Ü0 .

A Place Wanted as Teacher.
AYOUNO lady, of liberal education

aud Borne year* experience in teach¬
ing, desfres a títuatlon, For further par*
tioular? apply to editors of Advertiser.
Feb. 6,1878. if 8

~-~TUnquestionably (Jtc best sustained
work of i!xe kiu^n the World."

Eaxper^^agazine.ILLUSTRATED. «

\<oticc of Uu\ Press.
The veteran J%(w)}e, which long ago
utgrew its. original 6tie of the New
Xontiily' Magasin:, baa not in the leas
bated the popularity: it-won at the out¬
et, but has added; to it in many ways,
nd has'Sept fairly/ùyrëast of the times,
hanks to the enterprise of the publishers
nd the tact and wbdom of its editors,
tor whatever is bea^jRud most readable
n tho literature of tavel, discovery, and
iction, the avera» reador of to day
ooks to HaiperJs AHgazyne, just as ex-

lectantly as did the 'reader of a quarter
»f a century ago ; thlre ls the same ad-
nirablo varioty of contents and the same
rashness and sugiuxitvenoss in its edi-
orial departments ufcy art then.-Boston
Toxtmal.'

Postage free to a\liSui>scr«»»«.s in the

tf.Vri *.,;..> y--i:;-, $i1Ü¡
$1 fci J!.:-:.!.''" " ....-r-!UV;i:' Ut tl. S

A.. KT " Ç (j
Wc*} .:. Vit
for "vci v Ciui

time.
: 1-

The Volumes of.tbf Magazine com¬

mence with the Nimifers Jor June and
December of each yfax. When no time
is speoified, it will Uiphderstood that the
subscriber wishes ti begin with the.cur-
rent Nürnberg
A OompletfSet i\ffarper'sMagazine,

now compriirng W^Tolumes, in neat
cloth binding, will fe sent by express,
freight at expense pmxirebaser, for §2 25
per volum»,*, JHinglt^èolumts, by mail,
postpaid, w-00. Clow^ases, for binding,'
58 cents, bf mail, pdaEaid.
ACompibto Anahjfeal Index to the

first FiftyjVolumes-^f Harper's Maga¬
zine hos bften publiai;^!, rendering avail¬
able for reference up-vast and varied
wealth ol' information which constitutes
thia periodical a penk>t illustrated lite¬
rary cyclopedia. 8vW Cloth. $3 00 ; Half
Caff, $5/25. Sent poftige prepaid.
Subscriptions receded for Harper's

Periodicals only.
Address HARPEI1& BROTHERS,

/ New York.
¿ah 9 v _tfj
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mode of cure at onisimple, certain,
and efiectual, by ma of whieh every
sufibrer, no matter.-itt his condition
may be, may cure hi&lf choaply, ; pri¬
vately, and radicaUyl

8®r- This Lecture jonld bo in the
Hands cf every youthnd every man In
the land.
Sent under sea}, it^tdain. envelope,

to any address, post-kli on receipt bf
Bix cer^s of two post?; stamps;
Address . J - *

The Culverweliedical Co..
41 Ann St., Ni Y; ; ROffloe Bo*, 4588,
Dec 5 , ly5P'*

I

WM. D. LOVE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

DEALER IN

CHOICE DRY GOODS, PAMS CLOAKS, KID GLOVES, MILLI¬
NERY, LACES, NOTIONS, &c.,
WILL SEIsTD^

SAMPLES of all kinds of Goods to the Country on application, and pay

Expressage on all packages of $10 and over in value to the nearest Express
Öffice. v

^

The MILLINERY Branch of his business has been a great success, being
in charge of a Lady.oL-aoocUaste and long experience in business. HATS

¿-rrftfti - ITY ii reduced

y-xs v:- Hj&Q
. can always b%

D? Sp SHIRT sold-by
rer seen for the

': .. ;_,...B j. ivixi^r ui cruuijo, send your .Orders to LOVE and

you will get suited. When in Columbia, call at his Store and you will be
pleased to be served by any of his polite and attentive salesmen, where you
"will be sure to get what you want. ; :

W. D. LOVE,
(ir. H. KINARD'S OLI> STAND.) Bjf. Colombia; $. C.
Jan. 9, 1878. ,

3m4

Furniture. Furniture.
?:o:-

PARTIES who are needing FURNITURE, will find it to their interest to
call and examine our Large and Well Selected Stock, consisting' of all
kinds of

CHAM .. '.7! = 'T. Ttí, fror ?20.00 to $ ¿, and upwards.
JRESS..vo rtd/ S, 3UriE; ..'S, BEDSTEADS, -

." * SHSTAL D 1 ÍAT^S :WING CHAIRS, TOWEI* RACKS,

NiTURE

; boutn.
A trial is all wc aik. Ad k"-ida of Furnicure REPAIRED, and satis¬

faction guaranteed, j
^Constantly c¿'hand METALIC and "ROSEWOOD CASES, and all

tyle3 and prices o{ COFFINS, from $5.00 and upwards.
/ TOLLY & WILCOX,

Jan. 30,1878. / 3mlJ NINETY-Six, S. C.-

I

j GRANITEVILLE, S. <£,
-, f ; \-,. .

.. . :0> - fi- -.

AS on han, and» receives daily, new goods, in

Gpceries, Dry Goods and Notions.
-at detained V. kt lone but th« best braids, and sell them at pri¬

ces to st'-:t tí hard ti¿es
T P»V nc-est orands TOBACCO and CIGAPS, und whether the Moi-
Bell ¿%ph law parses tue Législature or not, I shall continue to sell

My TRAGON YARD is in gooa'order aod freu t.; the Public. All I
ask ia ti t you call and see my Goods.

A. P. PADGETT,
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.Jan. Í3, 1878. N ly6]

HAY, TAOTAHILL & CO.,
f MANUFACTURERS OF and DEALERS IN

f

¡JARRIAGES, BUGGIES, WAGONS, SADDLES, TRUNKS, HAR¬
NESS, LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES* CARRI¬
AGE MATERIAL, MACHINE BELTING and PACKING, 225 Broad
Street, Opposite Central and Globe Hotels, Augusta, tia.

[ We are no v receiving a large and varied assortment of vehicles for buei-
ress or pleasure. A full assortment of 1, 2 and 4 HORSE WAGONS, best
manufacture, at the lowest prices. Call and examine our stock.
Feb. 20, " tflOj' -DAY^TANNAHII/L & CO.

REMO VAL
OF THE

BONANZA!
now all Men foy these Presents, That

DICK ANDERSON and ihe " BONANZA"
[lave moved to the Next Door East of the Old Stand. We have fitted up
his New Stand in A No. 1 style, where we will continue to sell the best <

CHAMPAGNE, LIQUORS, WINES, BEER,
md evevything else kept in a First-Class Bar.

Remember: One Door East of the Old Stand. .

Come to see ne. We are always ready to wait on our friends at any hour
-day. or night. ,

K. S. ANDERSON, G. S.
Dec. 12,1877. tfö2 \\

H. A.
JL- -frac jp.

------AS opened his usual large and elegant stock of

FIRST CLASS DIAMONDS,
Fine GOLD (Ladies' and Gents') WATCHES,

Handsome JEWELRY in SETS, NECKLACES, LOCKETS,
RINGS, BRACELETS, etc., of the very'.latest styles.

Sterling SILVERWARE and TRIPLE-PLATED GOODS, suitable for

Jridal presents.
CLOCKS, in MARBLE, BRONZE and WALNUT, of European and

American make, and
FINE TiNÇY GOODS, ;

Cpma^nd examine'my:'stock. Prices lomani. .nothing sold,but Ä#?JJ .

^*$^MWÊmikâà REPAIRED 'jsmmá r

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF
LESS MONEY-YET DROUGHT TO JOHNSTON,

-:o:-

W. G. KEËNAGHAN,
Johnston, C C. &j A. ». Ä., S. C.,

HAS in his DRY GOODS STORE everything usually kept in snchVnlv
tablishmeDt. And in the

*- Í

A full line" of FIRST CLASS GROCERIES-and the very best LIQÜO
that can be had. My Goods are all FRESH and NEW.

The highest prices paid for COTTON and PRODUCE of all kinds

Oe, 24, m,
*
W. G. KERNAôHAî|

-:o:

I* f
RESPECTFULLY invite the Public to call and examiae my large, sub¬

stantial and beautiful selection of FURNITURE and BEDDING, of the
latest designs, whichl offer at'25 per cent, lower than last year's prices.
Having made special arrangements with Northern and Western Factories,.

I can furnish purchasers with all grades:of Furniture and Bedding, from
the Commonest to the Finest, at Factory Prices.

Manufacturer and Beaier in

147^ 147* & 149 Broad St.. Aogur^ Ga.
' J®* Undertaker, in all its branches/ All calls-day or night-at
my Store.

Sept. 25,1877. í ly41

The Largest'Stock ever .offered in this city, consist¬

ing of :

J£0YS, DOLLS,
JAPANESE WARE, -

Shaker and Indian WORK BASKETS
Russia LEATHER GOODS, PERFUME'
Walnut BRACKETS, WALL POCKETS,
MOTTO FRAMES/STANDS, &c
Coral and Plated JEWELRY,
TIES, KID GLOVES,
Silk, Linen & Embroidered HANDKERCF
COLLARS and CUFFS, MILLINER

unusually low prices.
03d Your inspection and Orders soJ;

Sfm Ulm
Dec. 12.1877.

- THE OLDEST FíliMTUBE V

We respectfully invite attenti'-

22<*

It consists >f
search out tb«-
tpjfrrn. il l Pm!
mbiwd, und iS*
To our sipsRation, v.

cara Uu-r afar t.

w
.1er ir :cus-

'~ve ever tx-

VW. r.

Constantly on hand, «
and CASKETS, CLOTH Ci.
fins, from Five Dollars upward.Telegram calls attended to promptly night or.dav.
Sunday, and Night calls at tho Undei .Jrer^house, directly in roar of the Store,on Ellis street. Day calls at the Store. Prompfcattentiou always given.

xi
OAS^S. and CASKETS, ROSEWOOD CASES

^REDJCASKETS, aud all styles and prices o/ 06(-

Oct. 10,1877. [6m43]-
PLATT BROTHERS,

Augusta, Ga.

MISKIT CARPETS.<->>.

ENGLISH Brussels, Three Ply and Iugrain, also, Stair Carpets, Velvet RugsT^Crumb Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap át the Old Place, (.
112 Fulton Street, New York.

Carpets carefully packed au I sent to any part of the United States free ofcharge. .35ST* seud for Price List."

lfl^-^_ J. A. BENDALL.

6AB0I1SA, GGHE AHE SEE

ST IT. BS & SALINA:
145 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

[Old Stand of F. M. Stubbs & Co.]

WE are offering a Full Line of CHOICE GROCERIES, consistas A

FLOUR, BACON, CORN, LARD, SUGAR, MOLASSES, SYRUP," TEAS
and all other.articles usually found in a Frst Class GROCERY STORi.
which we are selling at BOTTOM PRI0ES, and are determined NO.:1 he
UNDERSOLD by .iny L<mee-itr-tii«-Cky>.'--
JC^FULL WEIGHTS and GOODS GUARANTEED as represented'! .

STIBBS & SAUKA3.
F. M. STUBBS, . F« E. SALINAS.

Lato F. M. Stubbs <fc Co., ofGa. Of South Carolina.
Mar. 21, 1877. tf'v*J

t. MARKWALTER,
MARBLE WORKS,

BROAD ST.,
Rear Lower Market,

Augusta, Georgia.
MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, and
MARBLE WORK Generally, MADE to
DRDER.

A lwge selection always on hand,
ready for lettering and delivery.
Sept. 25,1877. Iy41

Notice of Discharge.
VTOTICE is hereby given that TilmanL^l Jennings, Administrator of the Es-
ate of John B. Timmerinan, deceased,
las appllod to L. Charlton, Judgeóf Pro¬
late Court In and for the County of Edge-
ield, for a final discharge as Adrainis-
rator. It ls ordered that the fifth day of
Harch, A. D. 1878, be fixed for hearing>f Petition and a final settlement of said
îstate.

L. CHARLTON, J. P. C.
5t7 ,

Charlotte, Columbia & Au¬
gusta Railroad.

rHE undersigned will apply to the
Judge of Probate for Ed&efield

Jountyon the 1st day of March, 1878,
or a final dischage aa Guardian d
daggio M. Butler.

JNO. A. BUTE
Jan. 30,

COLUMBIA, a C., Jan. 27, IS78.:
Tho followlng Passenger Schedule wHl

be operated on and after this date :

MAIL EXPRESS.
ÛOIKO NORTH«

LeaveAugusta....6 40 p m,
Arrive Columbia....-ll 20 p m
LeaveColumbia.....ll SO pm
Arrive Charlotte.4 58 am

«DINO SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte...... «"4« p m
Arrive Columbia.2 54 am
LeaveColumbia. 304 am
Arrive Augusta. 7 05 a m.
Run daily, and make c^ose.connection

at Charlotte and* Augusta for all points'
North, South and West. Stop at follow¬
ing named btations only: Fort Mills,
Rock Hill, Chester, BîacKS.tock, Winns-
boro, Rldeway, Doko, Columbia, Ley.-".
Ington, Batesburg, Ridge Spring, John¬
ston, Pine House and Oranitcviile.

DAY PASSENOER.
OPINO SOUTH^'j^^No. 1

Leave Charl. <ia^^T...".VHftI
No. ^

... 5 30 a nt
9 of) a m
9 40 a m ;

..12 4.5 p m
.... 2 58p-

Seed Irish
TUST received 2 toC,.

following.pop»**" b EVE,
?otatoes fbVearV ^ERLESS.

Leave Co#^-I<eavj^/*GOiï.o îtonTir.

?^^ifugustax.
e Columbia.

... j Columbia.
Leave Chester.
Arrive Charlotte.
Nos. 1 and 2 run daily, and malcocine

connection at Augusta and Charlotte for' |

points North, South and West, and atop J
at all regular pass stations.

.
3?i>. KLINE, Sup't,

Gen. 'Freight and Foss Ag'
A. TOVE,

J.A.BICHAÎIPSPN,

Jan.'«,^-'-
iv


